
b SUPPLEMENT.

At UIl saine meeting, a CoînmiItee, was appainted te consider
ilie best nmeans of establisiîing a respectable Female Schaal under
the auspices of' the Churcli, intended, pri:narily, for file benetit of
,lic daugliters or dIl Ctergy . but, as Ille Çomniittee have not yet
liad an opportunit)y of reporting, ii details of flic prapo.sed sciemne
cannai ai present bc given. It id ane ivell ivorthy file serious
attention of ai Clitircimenl.

Trite Central B3oard have ta report that the arrangements, relerred
toii lit he ast Aninual Report, as likely ta be effected with the
&chool Society for Ille Colonies, liLee fallen througli, froni tuie want
ut' fund2 on tlle part of fliat body, ta nieet the ternis proposed.

The third of the abjects fur tvldch the Society is incorparated is
"assistance, whlere it may bo neccssary, ta thio;e whlo, may bc
under preparatian fur the ministry of the Gospel." The Bloard
have nieyer, as stated ini the, Report of last year, been called upan,
hitherto, ta make any pravisian for titis abject:- but their atten-
iian baving been directed t, file desirableness af securing to newly
ordained Clergymen the means of furniahing themnselves with
outfits, a Cammitted was appainîed in May hast, ta repart upon
the practicability of creating a fiind, or otherivise providing for this
Object. The numaber, however, of Candidates fur Holy Orders
being happily aot the increase, and the vast majarity ai them being,
as mnust be expected in a newy country, ini aucit circum.,tances as
wa require assistance, iliere is rooni for the exercise of Christian

yieali, notwvithstanding the al!awance, stillgenerausly cantinued,
4f C300 Sig. per annum, fram the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel. lh is gratifying to observe that the Treasurer ai Quebec
lias received thraugli the Treaturer ai thie St. Frattcis District
Association, two donations of £7 10s. each froin the sanie indivi.
ujual, towards titis important object.

v'epozftavp.
l'le Depositary, which is stili under the efficient management

of iMrs. Waltan, has nevertheless flot been productive of good so
esxtensively as iould be wished. The Book and Tract Committee,
jitvever, have received instructions to, report upon a plan for
extending this branch of the Society's operationz, ami oeaking it
muire gcnerally userul. B3ooks ta thse value ai £50 Stg. have been
purchtascd from the Depository of the Society for Promating
Clîiitiai. Knoivlcdge in London, and it is confidently hoped that
arrangements tvill be speedily efrecteil which will give general
satisfaction.

Orautto
Thte amotint expencled in Granîs for Church building and the

proniotion ai the other ol!jects of the Society, has considerabi,
%i\cceded that of any atiier year.

*lowards repalrs in the Churcla ai Abbottsford..., £10 0 0
Tssw%,ards liquidatieon of thse debt upon the Church at

Shecrbrooke, (a sum equal ta that centributed in
:he -Mission iii Anzîval Subscriptions).........13 10 0

Towards, painting the Churcs and ParzonageatLeeds 15 0 0
Tlo Ille daugliters af thie ]aie Rcv. IV. Chadertn. 20 0 O
Ta the Orplians af the ]aie Rev. R. Anidern. 25 0 0
'lo Ille Widov ai Ilie laie Rev. J. Simipson 25 O 0
Toiwards the crection of a brick Churcis ai Côteau

Au Lac ...... ......................... 20 O O
Tnwards te conîpletinn af Ille stone Church ai

-Ilexander's Cerner, in flic Mission oÇ Huntngdon 15 O 0
l'owards a new %vooden Churchi in the rear of

Grenville .... .......................... 10 O O
Towards; te recuion OÇ a new zione Church at

Pointe Levi.................... ........ 50 o o
Towards thîe cilargezncent of the Church at Portneuf 12 10 0
Towvards painting andi repairing the Churchi ai New

Glastgoiw .................. .... ....... o 10 0
l'cwards re.shiinglincg the roof ai Cbambly Church * 7 10 0

Tewards the erection af a neiv brick Church nt Zt.
Johîn's, the parish having paiti in te wvhole or the
annual subbcriptiaîîs, wvithout nppropriating any
part ai tlhem, UIl sum, total remiîîed, (includîtig
the proceedis of sermons,) being £63 7 11... .

Taîvards ilie campletien af the etone Church ai
Stittn ..............................

Towardd the erectian ai a Parsanage ai Vaudreuil,
in 4 yearly paymnts of£ £12 10 echci......

Towards the erectian af a spire and, procuring a bell
ai Lacolle ...........................

Tolvards placing -a stane foundatioun un der Ilie Clîiu rchi
ait Si. Catherine's, in the Mission of Partneti...

Tawards repairing tho Citurch ai Eaton ........

50 0 O

10 0 0

50 O 0

12 10 O

10 0 0
20 0 0

Ttal, £3S60 O
The grants ta Alexander's Cortier, Vaudireuil andi Eatoti, wvere

madie conditional upon the contribution of certain arnounts by te
people upon the spot.

AMOIJINTS IRAISJ'ED.M

In the Parish ai Quebea, there has been a considerable increaïe
in the number ofisubscribers, andi in thse amaunt raiseti over those
reported lasi year. Thtis is in a great degoee ta be attributeti Io
the exertions ai a few zealous fientis of the Society, who bave
undertaken ta make collections, wveekly, manthly andi quarterly ; -
a methoti oficarrying on the wark which has the efl'ect nat only cf
adding Io the amouint contributeti, but also of exciting and keeping
upan interest in the cause. The labors of voluntarv collectors
having been assumed only within ltIs last few mnontbs, their returns
are flot complete for the year, cr a Jarger amaunt woul have
been exhib*ted.
The Collecions afier Sermons for the Widowa' and

Orphane'Fund amouated to............... £57 7 9&
On Quinquagesima Sunday, Io ................ 43 12 6
Subscriptions and Donations ............. 174 4 11
LiféeSubsciptions .... 4.................... 37 10 O

Total, £312 15 2!,

being an increase over tbe amounit of last year, ai about £70.

21"rontreaI.
In thse City of Montreal, thse ameunt collected, since ste last

Report, bas been as follevs :
The Collections aiter Sermons for thse Widos' and

Orphane Fund ............. £19 il S
On Quinquagesima Sunday ...... *.........26 5 10
Subscriptions andi Donations ..... 9............. 48 15 712

Total, £91. 13 1~

The returns front ibis District bave been sent in, in thse shape of
Reports fromn the severai Missions, Templeten excepted. Total
in thse District, £5 13 3. There are no annual subscriptiens. The
iMissionaries cf Clarendon andi Hull, hawcver, repart a sura of
£74 6, raiseti fer local Church purposca. consing within the ab-
jects for -which the Society is incorporated.

IUWtor 001Wb vLitrict 259datiolu.
The Mission cf the Gore in this District being still vacant, the

amount rcported bas been contributed in the other three Missions
in te District. It eonsists of annual subscriptions andi preceeds
of brith sermfonIs in ai the Misions, makirsg a total cf £3S 3 5,
being hessa ibm thse amount raisedl lait year. At Vaudreuil, how-
ever, the suma .ontuibuted, under each head, e\hibits an increase,
althaugh the people havc been called upon ta make further exer-
tions for the corapletion of their Church, ii mais fltted up .-


